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Having arranged for extending my already by tor the
UfBrt bmiuMBln VHMrn Ontario, I bare determined to reduce mi .took, 

oue hundred th meand dollar m •• to euab.o me, early In fcue spring, to make tne needed 
alterations and improvements in mv «tore. .

This extensive sale, the most Nyonderful ever seen m
■ Guetpb, ie creating quite an « xoitenaent, being no newspaper humbug. It must be done, 

and the Lion wtildo it. Notice some of the reduced pnoee,
BtripeS Silk now at 26c a yard.
Striped and P ain Luutres worth 50o for 18c.
The very beet Silk m-'de now, st 624. worth 81 
A beautiful Stock of Furs at $1 a sett.

$2,000 worth of new Fancy Clouds, Scarfs, Sontaga, Made-
ne Square , air suitable for Ohrktmae.X^greuly redueed prices. Ladies, et e 1 HOSE 

GOODS, INKS i'IN GUELPH. Z ,
In Men’s Wear, we are selling the best Tweed lor 70c,

worth SI- Heavy Fulled Grey at 3 4c, worth 70c. otne Made Ftfcnuc 1. «old a'l over at 60o 
red .oed at this sale to SOc. It ie Uttpoeslbli* t > apeak of ^11 thie large etook. Suffice it to say 
all ie reduced in price. Bo briag your oaeh to the Lion, and reap the advantaged.

J. D. WILLIAMSON.
See the Golden Lion over the door

SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT.

GREAT SALE OF A. M. MOORE CO.'S
BANKRUPT STOCK CF

BOOTS AND SHOES
All Fresh, New Goods bought for about half the manufactur-

Hirers prices.

We ire now busy marking the goods down, and will com-
menoe the Sale on

SATURDAY, THE 18th INST.
Come early and get home of the Greatest Bargains in Boots

and Shoes ever offered in Guelph.

ft. MacGREGOR & Co.
dwGuelph,Dee. IS, 1876.

«TOH3ST JACKSON «Sc CO.
SUCCESSORS TO MoLEOD, WOOD * CO.

ORGAN AND MELODEON
MANUrACTURERS

Examine our New Style Celeste Organ
TH* MOST POPULAR INSTRUMENT OF THE DAT

Catalogues sent on application. Liberal terms to Ohurehee, Clergymen and Tsaehsrs.

Ithn Jackson St Co., tieelpM, O,

i Z—,I

FASHIONABLE WEST END
A RUSH FOR CHEAP GOODS

463 YDS DRESS GOODS
SOLD YESTERDAY.

Our New Black Lustres at 20c,
25c and 30c per yard open up beautifully 
and are the Cheapest Goods we have ever 
sold.

JUST OZPB3STH1I™) 
200 German Pattern Mantles in
the latest and most approved designs, 
bought cheap arid now selling at less 
than wholesale cost Every lady must 
see them.
63 Imitation Seal Mantles-satin
lined—selling for $6 50, regular price $12, 
60 dozen new Kid Gloves, first quality, 20 
boxes New Clouds in Black, White and 
Fancy, cheap.

Stock complete in every department, with every thing
newaud fashionable for the season. Ladles who fiud it difficult to obtain what 
they require elsewhere ate cordially invited to try the Fashionable West End

NOTICE.—During our Christmas Sale a valuable
Christmas present accompanies each parcel of 66 and upwards.

A. O, BUCHAM,
ebress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

87. M’QUILLAN’S BLOCK UPPER WYWDHAM 8T
Fashionable West Bn

m

Gr. 3VC. PATERSONS
Is the place to select your

XNEW TEAR’S PRESENTS!

The Finest Assorted Stock to select from West of Toronto.

DON'T FAIL TO PATRONIZE THE NEW BOOK STORE I

ENCOURAGE -ytDCHSrO ENTERPRISE !

Gk 3VC. PATERSON.
43 Wyndbam Street. Guelph.
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LOST SHITS
CHAPTER XXI.

utmost—if I could safely have done it, I 
ild have ueetroyed >ou altogothor But 

do, since I learoeu from tou yuur 
night that utders know of y ur exis

tence whom-ietere on* inquire after you. 
Tou have that o thank, and not mv weakness, 
that your life is safe."

•Mb, h irribl*—mo.t horrible!" ejwol»t«dtl>. 
petri tied Olive, who saw by the murder-us bl so 
flashing in the other's eye that she meant what
1h'*I^ave told vou thi«," went oc Julia, “to let 
yn understand bow fixed is my resolution to

y »u will not, o muot do anything so 
wiekeil Your sin has be n great, hut 1» notu- 
ingtothie. It wan a strong temi tation when 
you beiioved me dead to take my j.Uo*, lor t e 
fraud wau one that ha . little obauce of d. t.o- 
tion. But this Ik d fferent' since you know thaï 
in a few days the crutu wil. be known."

an I ah all be a wife, an-i I fhall have 
lositiou of which no power can. de-

“But the 
gained a p 
privé me.

“A wife, Julia, but in what ebarae’er, in 
what t-ireuiDBt ni e? A wife b* frau-i. by de- 
oeptioi , and with immediate exposure awsit- 
lng you. Oh.be persnadedtoabandi na course 
which is certain to land you inmiaeiy and 
ruin !"
“iflsoosTre , of course expect," returned Ju

lia, with marble calmness, “but not ruin, I 
eha l | rovide ,igain»t t at."

“You cannot The 11* will release your bus- 
band from a wife whom he did not truly

“1 suppose yon mean that Ur. Menne’e hav
ing married, as he'oUUroeed Olive Mordant, 
will repudiate Julia Hartiudge, and the law 
will undo -hat the Chnroh performs But 
trust me to guard ag lust t.at. *'ben the 
marri m e record is examiuei1 it will l>« found 
•hat the name signed by the bri I» is Juin» 
Bardioage, and not Olive Moredaut The law 
Will b<* powerless to aunul it then I f*ncv, and 
shorn rr age Will dta id, let Ur. Mensied do as

"Even then yot 
You would reoeiv 
happinen-.”

''Respect I Happiness I Ha, ha / Wliatare 
these when weighed against a position of in
dependence î But why thie waste of word? 
What would you havv me no?"

"There id hut one right course open to you 
Confess the truth, and all my influence will be 
put forth to secure your forgiveness.’’

?‘Ay,returned Julia, with scorn u! bitterness 
"this is yonr a.i vice, ie it ? Koreg > wealth and 
position and sink UhCk into poverty—be. ome a 
poor, abjeoi dei'enda t,*hen I Lave itin my 
power to be the mistress of a rich establish
ment. Truly, Olive, your counsel is va'uable. 
I should have thought yon knew me better 
than to i nagiu - tua . I sh u 4 give a moment’s 
hee.i to such advici. No. i*y mind Is made up, 
idd fortunately, you have no power to coun
teract it.

“For heaven's sake do n *tsav so, Julia,” ex
claimed Oliv^, with gréa- earn nines*; "your 
best interest», h r time and eternitv are boun 
up in (olio wing the advice I h tve given. Y >nr 
courre is destruction mine is salvation, how 
oanyju hesitate between the two ?"

BUSINESS NOTICES.

i
awfeonly in name 
e. t, and enj y no

a woal-1 be 
e no resi

There was a general rush for the Fashion 
able West End yeeterday. The specialable West tiua yesterday. me spécial 
lines offered this week are Blankets, Flan
nels, Tweeds, Ac., fee. See advertisement.

,**• Among the many incidents that occurred 
in town yesterday (Fair day), may h 
tioned the'fact, that the Fashiouabl 
End was crowded with 
early morn until late 
A. O. Bueharn is determined to sell off hie 
goods cheap while goods are wanted, in
stead of waiting till the Spring, when no
body wants anything 

Ifyouwauta really good 
Parlor, Kitchen or Hall, or if you require a 
nice Lamp call at Mr. Horeman's.

he men-

i purchasers -from 
in the afternoon.

stove for the

1) Minto Correspondence.
Habbisto* Elections.’— The following 

shows the result of .vsierdax's votinv 
Thos Robinson 100, Leonard B iabin |9S, 
Geo Pie«t<'u 95. R G Lambert 86, AUx Ir
vine 23, Si »« W-ilte 11. Toe fi st four be- 

the old members are therefore re-ebc- 
Tbere should no' in feet have been 

an election. Messrs Irvine and Welte were 
nominated in tl.eir abst-nee, and without 
their authority, and both by printed post
ers signified that they had no intention to 

Ago, or any desire in the meantime to ob 
the office. Mr. Welte has already 

^H*gred in the Couueii with ere it to bim- 
^HRelf and advantage to the village. Mr. Ir- 

vine’s time may also come, and when it 
does,the electors will notify him of the fact, 
but in the meantime there was no desire for 

of absentees 
It places the

I a.

t
a change. Tte nomioaiing 
without their content is bid. 
indivi'uals themeelvts in a false position, 
and incurs expense where none was neces
sary. Some* provision on ht to be made 
whereby nominated ub-enten could have 
their names withdrawn from the ballots 
between the day of nomination an<| elec
tion.

F

Minto.—At the close of the poll the vote 
in thie town-hip stood as follows:—For 
Reeve, John Prain 286, John Darn.oh 86. 
For Cou- ei lora, Robt Scot- 2 9, Jaa Faltis 
204, Miles B*temau 206, Alex MeEaohern 
98. Joseph G Haight 81..r The old mem 
here are all re-elected, su'd the vast major 
ity of the electors are satisfied that such is 
the case.

J

/ Habbiston Faib —The fair on Friday 
last, notwithstanding the bad roads, was 
largely attended, and the cattle generally 

•%ould not have disgraced some of your own 
ordinary qiarkets. Robert rtievenson Bold 
one yvkeXof txeu at 6126 ; John and 
Dongall Smith sold one yoke ot steers, two 
superior animals, the beet perhaps ever 
offered for sale in that market, weighing 
3900 lbs, and purchased by Mr. VVm. Hinde 
for 6180. George Wilkin sold ot e steer 
for 643 ; Robert Pal is sold oue heifer for 
640.; George Wilkin, S6ur.,sold one heifer 
for 636 ; Jam. a McManus sole ote yoke of 
oxen for 890; Aicbibald MoMurchy sold 
one steer 833; J-m-a Bacon .one yoke oxen 
•107; J. FiemiLg, steer, 830; Samuel John
ston, 860; John Anderson, two head, 866; 
J, Aikins, cow and steer, 840; E1 ward Hard
ing, one heifer, 836; a good deal of business 
was dont at prie, s from 83 to 63 75 live 
weight. We have splenuid weather. No 
enow and no appearance of any coming, 
but bad roads, and many complaining that 
they can't get their logs taken to the mill.

Five hundred men htve been dis- 
charged fr<-m the Brooklyn navy yard, 
and on Saturday six hundred will be 
thrown out of employment at the 
Charleston navy yard 

. The Treasurer of Buffalo, who ab
sconded, being a heavy defauiier to 
the 6ity, has letui ned trom St Catha
rines and given himself up to the au
thorities.

The palace of the Roman Catholic Bish
op ef London, Ont., narrowly escaped being 
burned on Wednesday.

-

Epps’s Cocoa. — Uratbvul and Jomfor- 
TIN6. — “ By a thorough knowledge oi the 
natmral laws which goverifc, the operations 
of digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided oar 
breakfast tables with a ielicately flavoured 
beverage which may save us many heavy 
doetor'a bille. It is by the judicione use of 
each articles of diet that a ouuautution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to reels! every tendency of disease. Hun 
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
ns ready to attaok wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal abaft 
by keeping onraelvea well fortified with 
pnre blood and a properly nourished frame." 
—Civil Service Gazette. Made simply wiih 
Boiling Water or Milk.—Sold only in Pack
ets labelled— “ James Epps A Co., Homeo- 

| pathio Chemists, 48 Threadneedle Street, 
170, Piooadili> ; Works, Easton Roe* 
Camden Town.London." dw9asS mi

J'

l.rct.H TalUr,
B«Mb»aI»tn •■sorlmebtef

New Overcoatings 
New Plain Cloths,
New Fancy Coatings, 
New Fancy Vestings, 
New Fancy Trowsering 
New Fancy and Plain

New Underclothing,
New Gent’s Furnishing», 
New Hate and Caps,

all at very low prices.

New Ready-made Clothing
oUR OWN MAKE.

W., v*? ■

, 2 cases

i
m ..

mwfim.
y- Sti%mmI ;

RUITS
«
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New ValentiaiÉaisins, 
“ SultanA 1hj»inH. ‘ 
m Seedless 1™
v Loose Mi*

cknowledaing his appre-
h.m, wil), on Thuriday. 16ih in.t., com- 
I wbo pnrohaee 16 wor.b of Dry Qc,od» 
pr. «et wurib from 26 oent» to *10.

G. B. Fraser being
on of the public enppo 

• greet cheap «ale,, 
presented with a Obr

Raisins
Bg^isins, mba to be Given Away

in thg* South West Window, and all
«pt of 86 ere entitled to one of the presents 

pgi—lAdies’ Ties, Gloves, Collars and 
“ ^o., Ae., Gents' Gloves, Ties, Collars,

Î," Ac.. Ac The distribution will be 
yjkrktimae Gift Store.

“ London
Debésà ___
2 Crown tiaiBins, * V 
Currants,
Prunes,
Figs, 1, 2,and 4 lb]box 
Orange, Lemon, and Cit

ron p.bi,
“ Soft Shelled Almonds,
“ Shelled Alomds, 1
“ French Chesnuts, large,
“ Brazil Nuts,
“ Walnuts,
“ Filterts,
“ Spices ot all kinds.

Are now éxh|k
perdes phrohaeing .
therein, which 
Cufle, Hure, Dw«»i, She* la, .lec 
Socks, Shirt», Pente ; Qmlti, ti 
aaLid^&otory to ell. Do

ig

eîit'o*2S J. CORMACK.
No 1 Wyndbam Street.

FRASER’S QYSTEHS,

CHEIST1HAL GOODS.Z OYSTERS,

loice OYSTERS.New Raisins, 
Curran tp.

Figs.
Ch

Fresh Oysters,
BY THE PAILFUL

Prunes,
Orange,

Leemon andx
Citron Peel.ALSO.

New Designs and Patterns in English and American Glass-
ware, English and French China.

ALSO, A. LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

CROCKERY AND FANCY GOODS

OR

Wm«, Ginger Wine, Lemon and Rasp
berry 8>rup, Sweet Cider, Green Seal 
Champagne, at 81.26 per bottle 
(daring the holiday ►), Carlings cele

brated Pal#- Amber Al~ and Pur-

I3ST CABIN'S.

CHEAP1 CHEAP!ter, atd81 60 per doa , Choice 
Havana Cigars, and the 

ooroplidients of the 
season from

SUITABLE FOB THE HOLLIDAYS.

Another large lot of Fifty Cent Tea, better than ever.
Good Bargains for this month.

AT
LOCH WEIR & GALBRAITH.

dw • MURRAY'S.J. E. McELDERRY,
No. 2, LUv’p Block, Gnelpb—tb» Noted Tea Store.

J_>tiOTO RAPHS.

H. CLEA1ÜHUE & CO.,
JLL3VCA. BLOCK.Polytechnic. E. rrt.n a

Will offer extra inducements during this 
montn In

Jusfc to Hand for the Retail TradeBalance 
. of

Toy Goods 
selling cheap

Large and Small Photogr pin!
Cases of the Please Call end Ionpeet Work and Prices. 

GALLERY.

Over Smith’s Drug Store.
Guelph. Doc. 21.1876.

7*.
CBXjEBE/ATED

I

PLATED GOODS
Manufactured by the Meriden Biits onia Company, of West Meriden, Conn., and com 

pribing'the following,at Z
ALL OF LATEST PATTERNSAND DESIGNSAnderson’s.

Card Stands, 
Syrup Jugs, 
Ladies’ ToUets, 
Vases,
Pickles,

Tea Services,
--^Water Sets,

Urns,
Pitchers,
Casters,
Berry and Preserve Dishes, Salts,

What Better Holiday Present !
THAN ONE OF

W. BELL & CO.’S
QIIDERED

fiRGAES-
Butter Coolers, Bells, ^

Card and Cake Baskets, Ac.QLOTHINQ Salvers,
-OR.-We have also in Stock an endleas variety of other goods suitable for

DEPARTMEAT. PIANOSChristmas and New Year’s Presents
SUCH AS

Bronzes, French and American ; French China Vases, Bohemian Goods in Vaaee, and 
Flower Stands, French China Dinner Sets, highly decorated ; Pariean 

Figures, Bronzed Lamps, Ac., Ae., Ac. Our Organa are now ao famous that a remin
der is luffleient We have lately

“ Come One, Come All ; Inspect, Purchase and be
Happy." REDUCED PRICES

Direct particular attention to
tneir Oi dered Clothing Depart men t, under 
the immediate management of Mr. Jas. 

Foster, universally acknowledged 
to be the most oemplete 

in Gue!ph.

Po they are now the cheapest es weH ae /

MABKBTtTHE BEST IN THB

ELEPHANT CLOTHING STORE AJI who b... >«M ul triwl th. |TM

HALLET & DAVISISO. 31 WYNDHAM WTltEET.

WM. BUTHEBFOBD & CO
GREAT CLEARING SALE 0Ï READY-MADE CLOTHING

WE HAVE

A Full Assortment
PIANO

Unhwttstisgly ««.it tb.l It I. br f»r Uw bwt 
Plano fur the price in the World.

l A GOOD NEW
Of all the Newest and most
Fash -hionable Materials for Gents' Wear. DUNHAM PIANOIn order to reduce our stock, and being anxious to get money,

we have concluded to commence our Anorfal Clearing
that onr customers may obtain the Goode in season.

THE FOLLOWING GOODS ARE NOW IN STOCK

For $400.00.
With rosewood esse. 7 octave ; a decided bar

gain English Upright Pianos, 7 octaves, 
with rich Walnut veneered eaeee.

PRICE $860.00

Bale at onee so

English and French
Fancy Coatings 725 Men’s Overcoats, Blue and Brown,

137 Boy’s Overcoats, Blue and Brown,
215 Men’s Pea Jackets,
100 Boy’s "•
9C0 Men’s Frock and Sack Coats,
1,200 Pairs of Pants and Veats.

As will be seen from the above, the Btook is too large for this season of the year. 
We will sell the Goods mentioned at cost and under, duriM the next two months 
Our stock of Furnishing Goods snd Woollen Underclothing will be cleared out at 
a great reduction. Hats end Ceps (good style») to be sold Cheap.
This sale is genuine. All goods warranted as represented.

Call before going elsewhere and save money.

English, Scotch and
Cauadian Tweeds. À LABOE QUANTITY OP

Organ and Piano Covers
Dtieet from th. MlM.MtM.rl, «h«W ud til 
gteal variety

ORGAN AND PIANO aTOOLS

CalL Examine and Pnrehaae.
W. BELLA Co.,

Prlae Medal Organ Makora.Gnelpb^

Fancy Vestings,
Overcoatings,

Ac., Ac.

Gents desiring a Fashion
able and Perfect Fitting Suit ehonld leave 
their order» with Heflernte Broe- Per- 
leot Batielaotion «uaranteod in ever, in- 
etanee.

m
WM. RUTHERFORD & Co

Guelph, Dec. 16th. 187SBROS.,^lEFFEBNAN
No. 28, Wyndbam street, 

ds."

No.81 .Lower Wyndbam Street, 
gy Don’t forget the place—8jgn of the Elephant. 31 Wyndbam street.

QHBAP GOODS.
No edfor Oh”ap Goo 
G elph .Deo. 14tb, 1876 4dw

SPECIAL SALE OF F JRS.
GEORGE JEFFREY

A Full Supply
QHROMOS, ■ :

forCHROMOS
Sale Cheap *

During. 
The Hollidays

WILL OFFER FOR SALE DURING THE NEXT 30 DAYSPARTIES HAVING

Aldine Chromos
—011-

Othe. Pictures
GAN HAVE THEM

A Manufacturer’s Stock of Furs,
Comprising the latest designs for Children’s, Misses’ and

Ladies’ Wear, all new, of this aeaeon’e production.

Cheaply, Neatly and Promptly 
Framed

BY LEAVING THEM

This is without exception the finest lot of Furs ever oi
lman in Gn.lph, ai whol.eal. prioee. A cordial invitation ia «tended te all to [cell 
carl, and examine goods and prisse.

at
At Burgess’ Photograph Gallery KEABLES & KING*

Cer.WtoOam ee< Oeetoe Kiwts. A

<ajGEORGE JEFFREY.Over Wood*» Grocery Store. •■•Wk.Mov.lHh, MTS.Guelph,Deo. 8,187$ dtf
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